Go Mobile @ YOUR Library
Access thousands of audio-books, databases, eBooks, magazines, and more that's available to our
school community using your mobile device anywhere/anytime.
Atriuum on the Go - The Atriuum mobile app gives you instant access to the

library's catalog from your favorite mobile device. Click on SURFit to expand
your search to include subscription databases (Access World News, Britannica
School which includes magazine articles, recommended web sites, primary
sources, multi-media, etc., and Opposing Viewpoints in Context) and Internet
resources (Google Scholar and Project Gutenberg. Use Snapshot to access
NoveList Plus and Goodreads. Access My Items to manage your account,
manage your bookbags, leave star ratings and reviews, and more.
No Authentication Required
Server: http://highlandk12in.booksys.net/
Library: highlhs
Access My Library - Students and Staff, use your library anywhere, anytime to
do research, get vital information, or just settle a friendly difference of opinion.
Access My Library is an easy-to-use app that gives you access to the Gale
holdings in every library in town. Check out the HHS Gale Resources page for
additional information.
Authentication
1. Use the app's Find/Add Libraries tool to select either Highland SR High
School or Lake County Public Library. 2. Login using either HHS credentials
found on the Online Databases handout, or your LCPL Digital Access Card.
Axis360 - Students and Staff using mobile devices - including Apple and

Android tablets, smartphones and more - can view our Axis360 collection,
check out and read materials in a user interface optimized for your device.
Authenticate using your Atriuum Login ID & Password.
Your student/staff ID number serves as both.
EBSCO eBooks App - The eBooks app supports the complete EBSCO eBooks

experience, allowing you to discover eBooks in our collection, download them
to your device, and begin reading immediately. Check out the HHS EBSCO
Resources page for additional information.

No authentication required. The app can search for materials only. You must
access the full site to retrieve content. Select the Indiana State Library (ISL)
EBSCOhost - EBSCO goes everywhere you go! Mobile device users can enjoy
a wide variety of features while accessing EBSCO's leading research
databases anytime, anywhere. Check out the HHS EBSCO Resources page for
additional information.
Authentication Key Required
1. Login to any EBSCO database using the web browser on your device. Either
Inspire, or LCPL will do.
2. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on iPhone and Android apps
3. Follow the steps to send yourself an email containing instructions for
obtaining an authentication key.
4. Access your email and follow the instructions from EBSCO to authenticate
your device.
5. Once authenticated, you may access EBSCO's mobile site
http://search.ebscohost.mobi/ to create a mobile icon for EBSCOhost.

NoveList Plus - helps readers find their next favorite book, and is the complete

readers' advisory solution for connecting readers, books, and libraries. Access
to NoveList Plus is available through a mobile interface rather than an App.
To add a NoveList Plus Mobile icon to your device:
1. On your device, go to EBSCO's Mobile login screen at
http://search.ebscohost.mobi/.
2. Select NoveList Plus from the list of available databases, then click the
browser's Share button.
3. On the resulting options menu, select Add to Home Screen.
4. On the Add to Home screen, type in a name for your icon and click Add.
5. The NoveList Plus Mobile icon appears on your home screen. Note: When
you click on the icon and login, you will be brought to the Select Service
screen, from which you can choose the NoveList Plus Mobile profile.

OverDrive - With OverDrive you can borrow eBooks, audiobooks, and more

from the Lake County (Highland) Public Library (LCPL) - anywhere, anytime.
Authentication: Use your LCPL Digital Access Card or library card.

YALSA's Teen Book Finder - is a free app to help teens, parents, librarians and

library staff, educators, and anyone who loves YA literature access to the past
five years' of YALSA's awards and lists on their smartphone.
No authentication required.

You will need the following information to authenticate your mobile device when you are away
from school:
1. Highland High School (HHS) Resources: See or email Mr. Kilburn for the Online Databases handout.
2. Inspire Resources: http://inspire.in.gov/ (Create your own Inspire account.)
Inspire is a service of the Indiana State Library (ISL).
3. Lake County Public Library (LCPL) Digital Access Card (Student eCards):
Digital Access Cards are distributed at the beginning of the school year. See Mr. Kilburn if you are a new
student or have lost your Digital Access Card.
http://www.lcplin.org/Teens/student-ecards.html

